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visitors in theRecent have been Major

and Mrs. Frank Turner and
daughters, Linda and Lau-

ra, above, who were guests
of Mrs. "Turners parents,

, Mr. and Mrs. Fred A; Wij- -
liams. Many parties, were
arranged to honor the cou- -
pie during their Salem vis-li- t.

(Kennell-Elli- s Studio).
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Visiting in Salem enroute to Hawaii are Lt. and Mrs. Ronald Smith and sons, Jeff
who recently returned to the states from Japan, where the navy officer

has been stationed the past two years. They are currently visiting at the home of Mrs.
Smith's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Van Wieder. Lt. Smith's new assignment will be Pearl
Harbor and his wife and sons will join him in Honolulu in June. (Kennell-Elli- s Studio).
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the right Is Mrs. Nor-

manAt P. Hinges, who re-

cently arrived in the capital
from Duluth, Minn., to vis-

it Captain Hinges' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Ben-

son. The army captain is
currently. in Korea and his
wife will remain in Salem
until his return in .the fall.
(Kennell-Elli- s Studio).
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newcomer being welcomedA in Dallas is Mrs. William
Swindells Jr., the former Ann
Johnston of Portland, above, ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ridg-wa- y

T. Johnston., Mrs. Swindells
was introduced at a tea for which
Mrs. James Allan Inglis and her
daughter, Mrs. Mark Pefer Miller
of Portland, were hostesses Sat-

urday at the Inglis home in Dal-

las. A large group of Salem and
Dallas friends attended the af-

fair. Mr. Swindells is with th
Willamette Valley Lumber Co.
(Photo by George Cochern, Ore-
gon College of Education.)
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A round of farewell parties
feted Mrs. Thomas A. Wind- - ,

ishar and daughter, Joan, pic-

tured at the left, prior to their
departure for Portland to make
their home. They have resided
here for many years and their
new home will be in the Alame-
da district. (Kennell-Elli- s Studio).

Three Salem women were elected state officers of the University of Oregon Mothers for
ehsuing year at the annual meeting held on the campus last weekend during Moth-

ers and Junior Weekend. Left to right are Mrs. Mark Astrup, recorcfing secretary; Mrs.
William L Lidbeck, corresponding secretary; and Mrs. James Walton, state president. (Ken-neli-El- lis

studio). V
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